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$1.25 a year .

The Terms of subscription for the 'Week
ly Free Press, from and after April 1st
1802, arc as follows:

In advance, per year, - - $15
Within 3 mo3. from date of

subscription, ... 1.50
After 3 mos. and within a year, 1.75
After the close of the subscrib-

er's ycar4 ... 2.00
This is a reduction of about tictnty per

cent to advance paying subscribers. Our
Weekly will henceforth-cos- t our subscrib-
ers in this State, in advance, less than the
city papers at their loiccst club rata, while
it will lack in no essential of a largo and
well conducted family journal. It gives
twenty to ticenty-fou- r long columns of read-

ing matter, which is more than is furnished
by any other paper in this section. It gives

Late and roil, war news.
Isterestixo Army Correspondence,

Oarefdllt selected Miscellant,
TELEORAI'lIIC Reports of tde

Cattle Markets,
Local, State, County and

Town Intelligence.
All the news or the

week, up to Thurs
day noos.

Its price is S 1.2.5 a year in advance.

hTATE TICKET.

For Governor:

FREDERICK IIOLBKOOK, of Brattlcboro.

For Lieut. Governor:

PAUL DILLINGHAM, of Waterbury.

For Treasurer:

JOHN B. PAGE, of Rutland.

COUXTY TICKET.
. Fmr Senmtmrt.

0. F. EDMUNDS, of Burlinstofl.
J. P. CLARK, of .Milton.
A. C. WELCH, of Willitton.

Far Amttint Jttdget.

.ANDREW WARNER, of Jericho.
LYJtAN HALL, of Shelburne.

Fer Judgt of Probate.

T. E. ".VALES, of Burlington.
Tor &tatf Altmrnty.

It, S. TAFT, of Burlington.
Ft Sheriff.

N. B. FLANA3 AN, of Burlington
Fmr lltfh Bailiff.

R. S. BLODOETT. of Jericho.

THE rRESIIlEXT'S PROCLAMA-
TION.

The furce of the President's list procla

mation will be understood by examining tho

provisions of the act to which he refers. By

the fifth provision it was made the duty of

the President " to caue tho seizure of nil

the estate and property, money, stocks,

credits and effects" of sundry classes of per

sons, and " to apply and use the same for

ths support of the army of the United

States." These classes embraced persons

who, after the passage of the oc.should have

acted officially in the service ot the

"Confederate State?, or of States liclonging
thereto, or hate taken the oatli to support
the constitution of the Confederate

States, also persons who, owning property in

any loyal State or Territory or in the Dis

trict of Columbia, shall after the passage ot

the act " assist, and give aid and comfort to
the rebellion." All sales, transfers and
conveyances ofany such property by the

previous oh uer n utrciaicu uuu auu tuiu ,

and any suit brought by such person to re

cover the property, is effectually barred by
allecinz and proving that the claimant is

one of the persons specified in the section.
In reference to these traitorous officials,

and the traitorous abetters of treason and re-

bellion also who reside in loyal States, no

special notice is required. For them the

act took effect from its passage. But the
sixth section provides that ' any person
within any State or Territory of the United

States, other than those (viz. loyal States,

&tt.) named as aforesaid, who after the pas-

sage of the act being engaged in armed re-

bellion," shall not tcithin sixty days after
public warning and proclamation duly given

and made by the President of tho United

States, cease to aid, countenance and abet

such rebellion and return to his allegiance to

the United States" shall come under the

penalty specified in the fifth section, and it
shall be the duty of the President" to seize

and use the property of such individual as

before provided. That Proclamation and
warning the President has now made, and

the sixty days of grace for all to whom the
section refers, began to run from and after
the 25th day of July, 1S62. Its effect on
multitudes in the rebel States mut be great.

A HAD PLAN.

There are grave objections to the plan of

obtaining recruits by the bounty system, now
so extensively on trial throughout New Eng-

land and New York.
1. It does not always prove as speedy

and effective as might' be expected the
recruit whose patriotism needs the spur
of a bounty, being often apt to bang
back, in order to see if tho offer of fifty dol-

lars extra will not be made a hundred, if
necessary, in order to secure him, sni then,
if a hundred will not be made one hundred

andfifly.
2. It unavoidably creates jealousy among

the troops already enlisted or in the field,

to find that one result of their early response
to the country's call is that they receive
smaller compensation than their more tardy
comrades.

3. Its appeal is to mercenary rather than
to patriotic motives : and the class of recruits
eo secured is not always the most desirable.

4. It has been known to encourage deser-

tions men deserting from their regiments
to enlist again elsewhere, and thus to secure

the bounty over and over again.
5. It adds enormously to the expense

of the war.
C. OurState already-pay- its soldiers better

than an; other. The extra pay of seven dol-

lars a month orcr and chore the Government

pay and bounties, is in effect a bounty of tiro
hundred and fifty-tw- o dollars for the

three years term of service. Tho cost to the
Stste of this most liberal provision will be,

if we keep our contingent of 10,000 men in
the field, 840,000 per annum. nearly one

million dollars a year for a State whose tc-- til

expenditnrts, before tho war, have ntver

equalled (iro hundred thousand a year. Is it
It'm to add still farther to this expense by

the offer of town or county bounties ?

THE WAIt MEETING,

In spite of tho rain, the Town Hall was

erowded to overflowing Mondayevening.Theie

was a fair sprinkling of ladies, and a num-

ber of citizens of tho Towns around us, in the

crowd, which filled every seat and inoat of

the standing room in tLe Hall, while many

went from the doors unable to gain an en-

trance.
The meeting was called to order by Hon.

Daniel Roberts, and Lieut. Gov. Underwood

was chosen President, and Wm. II. Hoyt,

Esq.. Secretary of the meeting. Mr. Un

derwood, with a remark or two on the im

portance of the crisis and the duty ol the

State to fulfil its pledge of support to the

government to the last man aud lat dollar,

introduced Hon. F. E. Woodbmdoe, of

Mb. Woodbridge's Spiich.
Mr. Woodlridge, after some com

plimentary to the gentlemen wIk) were to

succeed him as speakers, went into a brief

review ol some of the issues of years past ;

the original forwKan of the Union ; the

constitutional guarantees lor SIaery ; the

doctrine of nullification; and the question

of slavery in tho territories He said his

views on slavery were those of Vermont. Ic

is a curse which destroys the reor Is where it

exists ; but he believed that slavery bad re

ceived its death wound. In God's own time

it would die and there he would leave it. It is

oor duty now to let pats these old issues,

Our flair is now to be sustained. caro
fighting for " Liberty and Union one and in

separable" and until it is secured he thanked

God that Ho would not let us have peace,

Vermont has done well. Ho had been one of

a commission to attend to some state matters

at Washington, in the course of which a

little difference between them and the Treas

ury Department had arisen. Mr. Edmunds

had clearly, and as it turned out, effectively.

presented the views of the commission in a
paper, which was handed to Secretary Chaso

with the remark that it could hardly be ex-

pected that the representatives of so small

and insignificant a Stata as Vermont could

alter the decision of the Deiartment.
Mr. Chaw's reply was " Let me te'l you,

Gentlemen, that in this business Vermont is

the sVmncr state. If any Stato deserves the.

consideration of the Government it is that
State, and you may thank God that you

have the honor to belong to it." Vermont

has her reputation to sustain. He did not

doubt that the rebels had an army of

"50,000 men raised by conscription. They

outnumbered us. McClellan had 0.000 op
posed to 125,000 disciplined troops besides

the conscripts. Whatever mistakes he might
have made, McClellan bad made a masterly

retreat. To his skill and the valor of the best

army the suu ever shone on, was their es

cape from utter annihilation due. The re
bils would not wait, nor can we. We must

go to the rescue now. Tim spirits of the just
made pcrfci t beckon us on. Th bones of

the Pati iot fathers cry to us lroui the ground
The speaker proceeded in an animated vein

to urge his hearers to stand by the flag.

Hon. Paul Dillingham was next introduced

its.. dilllncijaii's srsicu.
He began by showing the utter irudiuiasi

bility of the doctrine of Secession, and the im

possibility of consenting to a division ol the
Union, or ot drawing a line on which a di

vision is possible. We have got to settle this
question by force. Rebellion is mad. There

is no chance for concession or compromise,
Only the strong arm can bring us peace,

There appears to be, at present, something of

a feeling of def pondency. Wo are listening
too much to the croaUrs. We ure allowing
ourselves to give way to disappointment, le--

cause when we had onco furnished the gov

eminent all that we supposed it needed, and
had rested ourselves in full confidence of

a speedy victory, we are told that the same
thing has to be done over again. All this is
wrong. The trouble is, that we have failed
to realize the magnitude and resources of the
rebellion ; but now that our eyes are open
are we going to quake or hesitate? Are we
ready to own that we cannot subdue these
proud rebels?

Mistakes may have been made by our
Generals, and President and Secretary,
They are human. But have they not
tried to do their best? Should you or I
have done better? We must now enlist our
energies anew. We must tako hold of the
business us we used to of our political con
tests ol yore. Wo must go from house to
house, and canvass our towns. The Gov.

ernment does not need money nor muni

tions. It wants men with stout hearts and
arms. i e are not going to bold back. it e
are not cowards, though there are some
whose courage needs nursing. Let the

young men, who wish the stamp of honorable
manhood, go lorth. Let the fathers talk
over with their sons, and wives with their
husbands. Let our women show their power
as they hare at the South. Let tho mother
buckle on tho harness for her boy. Let tho
maiden say, I wish a hero for a husband. If
our hearts are in the matter we cannot fail

Mr. Dillingham made an excellent and el
fective speech, and was abundantly ap
plauded.

CHAPLAIN WOODWARD'S SrXECU.

Chaplain Woodward of the 1st Vt. Cav
alry, next took the stand amid a doublo
round of applause. He said ho had come
back for a few days, expecting to find Ver-

mont awake as when he left, when more
men were oliering than could lie

cepted. He was surprised to find
that it was hard enlisting, .and that
there was even talk of impressing men. Why
is this ? Have we forgotten that the past
year has seen a series of victories of our arms.
such as the world never saw? Eight weeks
ago, and leading Virginia rebels told him

they felt their cause must fail.
But we have had sjme reverses. We weio

driven from the Shenandoah valley. True ;

but it took 32,000 rebels to driyo out our
5000, and they held the ground but three
weeks. Our armies aro now in advance of

their former conquests. So there has been a
naval disaster at Vicksburgh, and a retreat
at Richmond. But where is the spirit of
Vermont ? Are we the iop'e that can stand

no disaster? Now is the time to show our
manhood. These reverses were to be expect-

ed. Our army is scattered over a wide ex-

tent of conquered territory. The rebels have

concentrated their forces. Our policy is now

to be changed to meet theirs and success will

again follow our banners. We must not ad-

mit for a moment that the rebellion can suc-

ceed. We must rise to the magnitude ot tbo

emergency. Our sons and brothers are on
the field. Outnumbered they stand to their
arms, and hold the ground which will be

crimsoned with their blood unless they are
reinforced. Are we the men to stand back
and let tbcm perish ? Heaven forbid ! Let
us say, Yermont tp the rescue ! and

take our places by their side. If I,
said the speaker, were not already

I should go I am
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about to return, and I propose to see

through to the end. We hear much

of sending our boys. We have sent them
Our soldiers are mainly quite young men.

The army needs an element ol older men
to give strength and firmness to the spirit
of our bravo boys. The South has sent her

middle aged as well as the young ; mry
d man there is in the army. Let

tbo North do likewise and bow long can this

thing last ? Bat our farms and business de

tain us. Are we to make no sacrifices? We

must leave our farms, our law offices, our

families. We must go, not for money, not

fur glory, but for our country, to save ex-

piring liberty. And e must remember

that there or herewe are in God's hands, and

that e are always safest in the uth of

Inly. He hoped to meet many of tho-- e be

fore him, in the army.
Mr. Woodward's remarks were most im

pressive, iney toticueu Hie rigm spot, ami
were frequently interrupted by I In) heartiest

applause.
j. s. adaus

Mr. Adams was loudly called fur and

greeted with hearty applause. He said he

felt like entering a protest against some ol

the statements be had heard or against the

inferences to be drawn from thera. The

men ol Vermont aro not lacking in patriotism.

They are not cowardly. But when an intel-

ligent jieople accustomed to free discussion

aro told that they are not ta bring their
judgment and common sense to the consider

ation ot this momentous business, that they

have no buiness to criticise the action of

our Generals or of the Government ; when

the men they have freely sent are put to

guard rebel property and left to melt away

by disease or fall upon the field with little or

no effect on the grand result ; it is no won

der they hesitate. But they sea now the

signs of a change. The clouds are begin-

ning to break, and Vermont will again send

forth her sons by thousands and tens of thou

sands, lie had heard also objections to the

offering ol bounties, but there was a practi-

cal view to that subject Many a man w ho

would go is tied by the care ol a lainily.

Others who would gladly but cannot go

themselves, ure ready aud willing to help

thoe who can. For himself, phvstctjl
disability prevented him from enlisting as h

Jiad longed to do . but be was willing to
contribute or to be assessed to his last cent

to help the families of those who would vol,

unteer.
Mr. Adams spoke ith great earnestness

and was loudly applauded.
Mk. Caiii-bell'- s SrKscn.

II. R. Campbell, Esq., said that he was
glad to hear, though just at its il.se, what
this meeting was lor. U as to fill np a
company of volunteers now two-thir- raised,
If the men to do it cannot be promptly fur
nished, he, for one. should be asham'd of toe
town and county. If the North would not fur
nish all the men that are needed he should
be ashamed of his country. We should de

serve to be called cowards and knavf. lb
had been looking into the census a little.
He found that the eleven States in lebvllion
have a free population of 5,572,212, and
slave jiopulatiou ol 3.565,007, haru.g 10UO

slaves to every 1500 white men while
portion of the Sooth via. the four States of
South Carolina, Mississippi, Alabama, and
Georgia, actually contain 3S.000 more slaves
than free men. Ten cr cent, of the free
population of the Rebel States gives them a
military force of 557,221 . They claim that
they have actually mastered S per cent.,
giving them 4 10,000, and leaving them a
reserve (of the ten per cent.) of 1 17,221 men

Against this the loyal States have a popula
tion of 21,313,227 freemen and 428,293
slaves, who are mure loyal than their mas
ters. If ten per cent, ol the free population
of these twenty-thre- e States is called out, il

would givo an army of 2,151,922 men.

Three per cent, has been mustered, thus far,

amounting to 654,000 men ; and now one and
a half per cent, more is called for, makin;
in all 951,000 and still leaving us, ol our ton

percent., a reserve ol 1,200,000 men. In

the face of facts like these, to say that we
cannot put an army into the field that will
crush out the rebellion in 90 days, is to omn

ourselves the arrant cowards the Southerners

call us. If we don't do it, we deserve to be
rode, as we shall be, by tho slaveholders,
harder than they drive their slaves. If the
young men are not ready, let them call nn
the white-haire- d men. He was ready to go,
for one ; and he wished to hear no more
about Green Mountainism or Green Moun
tain Boys, till they bad vindicated their good

name, by furnishing all, and more than
was asked for, for the support of tho Gov
ernment. Mr. Campbell spuke with bis eus
toinary vigor ; and the audience applauded
him to the echo.

Hon. Geo. F. Edmunds was culled for, and
moved the appointment by the chiir ol a
Committee of twenty citizens to take mea
sures to raise at occe the number ot recruits
needed to li 1 up the Chittenden County
Company for the Tenth Re.itaeut, and that
the said Committee be authorized to obtain
subscriptions, call meetings, and do any oth
er act necessity to tlie end in view.

The motion was unanimously adopted, sod
the Chair appointed the following genth--

men as such committee :

J S Adams. Geo F Edmunds, G W -

dict, Daniel Roberts, Wm G Shaw, Wm II
Hoyt, Geo II iHgelow, Samuel Huntineton.
Carlos Baxter. Wm Ii Strong, J A bbedd,
llrnry Loriuis, James .Milcliell. V II Lutiin.
II P llickok, T E Wales, Henry R..!!e, N
B Flanagan, SM Pope and Edward Lyman.

Hon. Daniel Roberts then sang Dr.
Ilelmes Ode, "Now or Never," which was
loudly applauded, aud the meeting adj ourn
cd.

Tue NoKwtcn RtBiLs. It seems that Part
ridge, the former U.' . Marshal and Post-mut-

of Norwich, and tbe leading secession

ist of the Norwich Kjuad.was.uot arrested, as
reported, but evaded the officers and escaped,
it is supposed to Canada. John C. Saw- -

yer, a saddler of Norwich, at whose shop
the seccscionicts have made their headquar
ters, and Andrew Davis, another leading

traitor, who were indicted with Partridge for
treason by the U.S. Circuit Court, at Wind
sor, and who made themsclreo scarce for a
time, have bten arrested, and are now await-

ing their trial at Windsor. - The proot is
said to be overn helming agiinit then, as
well as against Partridge, so much so that
on the examination previous to the indict-

ment, not half ot the witnesses were exam
ined who were present to testify to ex

pressions of sympathy fur the rebels, plea
sure at Union reverses and strong opposition
to tbe Government on tbe fart of the accus

ed.
The Norwich secessionists have numbered

about one hundred and twenty-fire- , mostly
gnorant men. Tbe application ot Lynch

law to the leader", by the 1 yal inhabitant
of the vicinity, has been narrowly avoided, '

and now that the Courts have the matter in '

hand, it is to be hoped the majesty of the I

law will be fully vindicated,

THE MARCH OP OPINION'.
A Committee of ten prominent citizens of

New York City, representing those iTipor
tint bodies, the Chamber of Commerce, the
Union Defence Committee, and the Common
Council of New York, adopted on Wednes-

day of last week the following resolutions '

AVsorn, That we look upon the present as tbe
crisis of tbo rsbollion x crisis from which we ses
no deliverance other thsn in tho aiot prompt and
tnergit c action.
- Rfmmlvtd, That erer pcrion and tier coinmu-nit- jr

til doubtful lojalty should Le regarded 81 dis-
loyal, snl tbe announcement should bo laado that
we rcl on no quaf ified Unionist to ail us in tbi
eontmt for great pribciples. but trust onl in the
trnlj lojal, who will sacrifice property, life, and
even opinion for tho common gol.

UnoiveJ, That the time has lultjr oumo when ne
muet stnko for our national life, uing CTer
weapon that Uud has giren us, and calling to our
aid every person who can bo drawn from the rebels

added to our cause; that a proelainatlan of tbe
tlomuiander-in-Chi- declirinz tbe iTorision4 of
tho reeent law if Congress to be the sentiments of
tbo uovcrnuvent, and that tbey will bo enforced,
would seeuro to tbo lTnion cause thousands of lab
orers, thousands ol fighting men, and millions of
co operating that the welure r,t out
country, the lire of loyal scldien and the happi-
ness of loyal lamilies alt uvrr tbe tree MaU-- de
inand tbe

lletolvtd, That every day's delay complicates
our relations, both foreignanl domestic, gives tbe
reueis atrengin, am is wasting onnlrels ol goo--

and true men ; and it in lar better that every rb
1 should perish than that one in )re loyal soldier

die.
And tberefore it is that we, with entiro unan- -

mity, must respectfully ana most earnestly ca,l
upon tbe Piesid'nt to act in bis oapaeity as Com.
maoder-in-lbi- of Iho Army and Nary of tbe
United states, anl :mmeaMtiy Issue the
wuieh will teke from the rebels their great seuros
of strength, while it will diminish thiir army by
by eallia; to tbe defence of their homes large
numbers otcfSeers and men. And we asm ra tbe
President that ia this, as in every art of bis ad.
ministration, the peoplo of the tree States will
sustain the policy, while tho whole civlliiftd
world will applaud tbe , or hlmanet
pa tion.

The President can rely upon this assurance
ol the support of the people, to tbe utmost
limit in the direction indicated. Ttie logic
ol events is fast bringing n'.l. People, Army
and Administration, to tbe same conclusion.
There may be no proclamation of universal

emancipation, but the essential thing tbe
decision that tbe slaves shall, as far as possi-

ble,be used for ourtide.irwteadof theotber
has already been arrived at. Tbe oiler of

protection and jreedorn to the slaves, oswntitl
to the securing of that aid, must follow, ami

that without del ly. And tbe determination
that they shall be made avaiUble, not in one
way ouiy, but in all effect, ve waj", will be
the next and not a very long step.

Ora Navv. The New York Times gires
as full u list tif texsels now armed and in the
service if the (' veinmeor, as is obtainable.
Evtry day adds to tbe ifficieney of this pow-

erful arm of uur national strength. The

following summ.irv is given by the N. V.

Times. The divided compliment to Secre-

tary Wi!, nith which it closes is in re-

markable coLlia--t to the howls with which
for a long time the N. Y. city upers gene-
rallythe Times with the rest rang against
Mr. Welles as an iiub- - ile, a fungus, a

who ought to get out or to be

ki.lted out of Mi.' I'ubinet without an hour's
delay Mr. Welle ha let the howlers howl
till they wire tired wl.ii- he utUoded to his
business

It will be een thai the entire strength cf oar
nary is close upon thrtt kundrtd vessels, nearly all
fat whtcn mre propelled bj uleam ; and that among
these are two trs clad frigates, twenty-thre- e iron
clad gunboa's, and a good stuck of the highly ef-
fective weap in, the ram. Of the lai'er the oudj-be- r

can be increased indefinitely, and at any mo-

ment, aa they may be needed. All wo have to do
ia to At a beak on any staunch steam eralt, ptate
its moat vulnerable parts, and it ia ready for see.
vice in sinking and destroying wooden walls, or
what ever else it can drive at. In this way th
macnifloeat oeaaa steamship Yaaderbilt was SUed
up in a abort time) in this port, and seat dewsj te
Hampton rlomds for a tilt with the Mefriaie;
and the river ram fleet of Cel. Kllet was also
turned out ia tho aame way.

We believe that these three hundred armed
vessels are a match for any naval force that any
one, or any two foreign powers ootild send to thee
shores; and at the same time they eonld keep the
rebels in easy check. We have, or will have

a larger nnmber of iron-cla- d veeeeU than
England an-- France eombined, and of a tar

and destructive kind.
Ihe speed with which thie apleodid naval fore

has been gotten np and put into the service is out
of moat remarkable eharaeterHtles. The
greater part of it has sprung into being within
the last year. Twelve montcs etnee we had but
eighty vraerU-of-w- of all kinds, only one third
of watch were steamers. But thirty then three
hundred now For these, all save some cf tbe

and steam frigates, aro actually afloat.
Within the year wa hate comtructtd alone nearly
as many veasels as the entire number of ships on
the naval register of lSbl tVe hat but S00O
seilnrs and marines a Year ago; now there are

a,0otl in our naval service Certainly these
things exhibit an amount of energy and work de
serving of D'diee, and show forth tbe resources of
the country in a liht not less striking than was
shown in the raising of our armies, if Mr.
Welles has seemed to be derelict ia some of his
duties, and bat been censured by the public- and
the press for waat of push aLd vigor, it must be
conieaseu mat in the long run be has made a
grana show bota ot deeds ani results.

There was a W ar Meeting held at Rutltnd
Tuesday night,at which setersl thousand tier

toaswere present from all jurts of the Count,--',

Speech s were made by Foot, Henry
Clark, John Cain and othais, and great en
thnsiasm prevailed. Senator Foot declared
that Government hud already entered upon a
more vigorous policy uf carrying on the war.

I)rv!D oit or Service. Win. Flanders
and Henry O Hunter of Co. II, 21 Vt. ftate
been tried by court-m- tial, for refusing to

fall in," when the regiment was ordered
out to meet the enemy, June lit. They
wtru to be drummed out of cauip
and and to forfeit all pay and allow
ances, which sentence was executed.

t'apt. S. L Harrison of tbe 95th N. Y

regiment, tho vtas rejiorted by his Com

mandin oeueral us haviu-r- , deserted bis
company and gone to New York, and for
w huM' apprehension lien. Pope offered a re-

wind ol live cents, has published a curd on
tbe subject, lie sj be haul restgnel with
the approval of hi- - lellow officers and the
surg'-on-

. because uf ill health disenabling
hnu lor service, and that his resignation had
been accepted by his Col. before he left. He
is sure the General acted under a mistake.

liu. ur tub Old lUcmsNTs. In a letter
from Augusta to the Portland Press tlie wri
ter says :

"In a letter received by Gov. Washburn
from Gen, McClellan, dated July lo.lhe lat-

ter earnestly enforces the cumideration that
new enlistments should be made to fill up old
regiments, rather than to raise all new ones.
Gen. McClellan says ; 'I would prefer 50,000
recruits fr my old regiments to 100,000
mm organiaed in new regiments.' "

- -

The CuaiMliTEE appointed by tho meeting
last night met next uiurnin- -, und alter a
discussion, decided that it wa best, in view
of all circumstances, tuoflir-- bounty lor
enlistment in this regiment, but not as es

tablishing a precedent lur future regiment.
A subscription taper was it once drawn up,
and headed by iho committee with liberal
amounts.

Judge Holt os Gix. McClillax. The
AVashinto i correspondent of the Cincianat
Gaz tie, says that Judge Holt, of Kentucky
has been an earnest man. '

He says that McClellan is an engiaecr that
his engineering leads him to delcnsive gen- - j

eralchip, and that defensive generalship J

iinot what we want in a war of infusion,

rnOJI A SOUTHERN PHISON.

LITTER FROM CAFTA1N OHfcW.

Falisscrt, X. C , June IS, 1662.

Dear Ftte Frttt;
lltw rrry rl"""l "

km a pruoitrr sraiv our romraitt art tit thr 'W '
IVil lUutma It htir fram html ee( er la faro

menial, f Ihn, ls( jr mrt mirnut thr lii- -

UtmtK mm st4 Ajs rrad ihl Utttr ' Hut alas for

human nature! We are so ungrateful that we

neither appreciate these favors nor some others of

which I will not now speak for obtiou" reasons.

There are now here 131 officers 25 of them n

at .Vamsiu. Thirteen naval officers aro here.

Among tbe prisoners here from Banks' army, I
found Capt. Bean of the 1st Vt. Cavalry. He is

with m-e- well and unhurt, W ben taken he was

striata "targ numltr mf tlmrt" and the nsual

Cavalry arrangement was reversed his burse was

on htm and he on tbe ground.

A few dsys ago all tho Captains were required

to draw lots to see who should be 'Aeafeoss" for

Confederate Captains, taken by Fremont and

threatened to be hung. Tbe lota fell cn Caj4i.

Grm. .Iwftn, Vy , and T. tMir,, ,. 1. They

ars in close confinement. y two more "Sjosl,

oe'i" were chuteo among the burgeon the lots

falling en I''. lUffmmn, BanW Jieiatoa, and Dr.
SlmcmM, 1'. S. A. .Iff mi fejr fmr Ikut

AlSf grtmt'pmmilmm. fmr mrcmmiKj "marten; tmt lee

err nr asedrseus rA ray, and much prifu ta U
"mhtityd," go back to the Geld and hare the

satisfaction ol den; Mi aeVdstrt. Hostages for

iitwifrfrsmeii,rdy-iiie',an- now for'rtlo
We are Iruly honored !

Yours truly,
J. T. Drew,

VKIl.MONT ITUMS.

A boy named Cbar! Chamberlin was

draw not in Otter Creek, at Vergenoea
week ao Friday. He was bathing with

other buys, got out of bis depth, and sank

before help came.

llelore tbe 9th Regiment left 15rattleb. ro',
Mr. I). A. Houghton, of Dummenston. was

watehing them parade one evening, when his

horse took fright, ran and in trying to jump
a fence, staked himsell, so that be died Im-

mediately. Jlr. II. was thrown out and

severely bruised

On the mht of July 9:b, four hou-- e and

two barns in Iteadsbjro, to Mb.

ehatl Sin ford, were bormd. Lies $3000

very little insurance.

Tbe Selectmen ol Woodstock liave iffered

a bounty (if $50 for each recruit to thenum
ber ol fifty.

()q the 17th, Ora Smith and A. S Stevens

if Lon loinlerrv had a fiiht.tn which Stevens
? had his nht band badly cut by a blow from

a dirk in Smith's hand. The quarrel grew

out of a dispute between Stevens and Smith's
ttther. about the keeping id some cattle

Smith was arrested and bound over lur trial

Patents were issuel July 221, to E. It.

Used and N. F. Keed ol Hyde Park, Vt.

tor i ut proved mop Ik id, and to Iiiram C

Fletrher of E len, lor nnprcvemeBt in ma

chit for cutting roots.

Jotm Sullivan ol Rutland, wsvt aaamnltrd

Saturday evening near the Depot, and badly

but f Th',i men named Kennedy and
(' x.tii-- were arreot. ,! and lodgfd in jail ; the

third, Frank Cootiey, is yi-- t at large.

A mail r;ulo ha ewtablisbed from

Whiting to Sh ireham, and a Post OCc has

been op ned in the East part of Shoieham

called Ricbviile." Mr. L. Biyce, Esq

aster.

Kn scire roa tbe Old 1 aCiatRA-r- s. The
following is tbe last army order in reference

to recruiting for volunteer regiments now in

the field.

First. The recruiting detail fur each vol
unteer regiment in the field will hereafter
consist ot .wo commissioned officers rrom
tho regiment, and one offi
cer an! private from each comn'v. Iararraph
third of General Orders No. 1U5, of , is
amendi'l ReeimruUl com
manders will at once schct the additional
men herein authorized, and the order for de--
tul will as before be given by the command
ers of the demrtinents or cirps d'armee.

Second. One commissioned officer of tbe
detail will remain constantly at tbe general
recruiting depot to receive recruits when
sent Irorn the rendexvous, and exercise care
and control over them after their arrival uo
til they are ordered to their regiments.

7 hird. Recruits for regiments now in the
held will be nermitttd to select any enm
Iiny o. the they may prefer
Should the oomriany thus selected be fall
when they join it, they wi I be allowed to
sei-- ot another.

Fourth. All who desire singly or by
squads to join any particular regiment or
company in the held, are hereby authorised
to present theninlres to any recruiting ora
oer. when they will be enrolled and forward
ed at once to the central dVrt for the State
or district, there to be duly mustered to re-

ceive the bounty allowed by law. In such
eatee enlistment rnpers and descriptive lists
will be forwardeu as directed in General Or-

der No. 105, ol 1S61, front this office.

Tbe Government now pays $2 tttra bomn-- 1

to volunteers who enlist in tbe old regi-

ments

SmrcK bv I.iciiimsg. The house on
College Hill, occupied by Prof. LwnarU
Marsh, was struck by lightning during the
thunder storm of Tuesday afternoon. There
are two lightning rods on the building,
nbich probably took most ol the shook, und
tbe only damage done was tbe knocking ol
plastering from tbe ceiling ot some of tbe
rooms.

WAIt ITII3IS.

Was .MtaTiSG is Wavarbcrt. A stirring
War Meeting was held at Watetlmry on
Monday evening, and fourteen enlistments
were made of fine and intelligent looking
young men. Considerable bounties were
pledgtd to them on tbe spot, by individuals
present. More enlistments were expected to
be made the next day.

Discocbasisc Exlisix cars Certain parties
in this city having been fennd discouraging en.
listments, Secretary Seward has ordered United
States Marshal Murray to arrest every one foacd
in the disloyal work, and place tbem in Fort

Marshal Murray gives notice that he
shall enforce the order at oooe and vigorously.
A". 1'. Tiwir.

If what we have heard Im true, there are
some petsons in this region who would do
well to take warning by tbe information giv-

en above.

A letter is published from Gin. McClellan
to the Governor of Maine, in which he says,
and with great wisdom, toi, that he had
rather havo an adlition of 50,000 men to his
old regiments than 100,000 men in new

orgacizilions.

Quartermaster General Mei-- e nf the I". S.
Army has notified Quartermaster Gen. Davis
ot Vermont, that the clothing and camp
equipage for two regiments has been ordered
to be sent to Brattleboro.

Dr. Joseph C P.ulticrford, of Newport,
Orleans Cocnty, has been appointed Assist
ant Surgeon of the 10th Itegiaicnt.

We understand fr m the Hutnix t'.at the
remaining appointments of Cold officers fur
the 10th and lltb regiments will be made
from among the oncers who fci ,ve seen ser-

vice in the field.

Tue Vxrmonteiu at New Orleans. An

article in tho Sunday Delta of New Orleans,

headed "Paying their Way," furnishes testi

mony that tho 7th Vermont regiment have

carried S mtli with thcin into the wa- -, tho

xeal and indutry with which they rtecutfd
their btiines afliirs among the Green Moun-

tains. This is the rroord ; and Uncle Sim

w ill please note that he has no better or mole

profitable workmen in hu immense gang :

a amali .tte ,ment of tbe 7th Vermont took

lesiot of Fort I'ike on May ith, when they

found the fort di;m intled and robbed of every thing
movable, tbe guns dismounted aid spiked, anil all
tbe builJings either torn down or burned. During
the two months they have gani-Kine- ine ion,
they have removed tbe spikes troin all tbo guoa.
mounted them as far as they had tbe carriages.
cleaned up the rubbish, retaken large nnautilies
of the ordnance, quartermaster anu wwimwj
itorea stolen during Ihe interregnum, and eaptnred
any number of small boats, one launch, one

schooner, one steam the steamer J.
Morgan Brown, aud were a party to tne wptaiv
of tbe steamer tlray Cloud. These two st enters
are valued at S30,tO0 each, and are now used by
(Soveramcnt as transports.

The capture of tbe J. Morgan Brown had some-

what of tne "doniet enterprise and aosdty
which characterised the movements ol tue ttreen
Mountain boys under old Ethin. The steamer

in the service of the Confederates, was slowed
aaay by ita owners seven miles up" a narrow,
crooked bayou of 1'earl river, bidden by over-

hanging tiees, and furty miles from Fort Pike.
Somaekud intimations of er whereabouts Letng

kt!nd from eontrabaLda. aneipedit.cn of tLirty
men in ve email b ats, under the joint command
of Lieuts. Tarker and I'ickinson, was fitted out to
search tho wiklarneas. They stealthily pasted the
guerrilla pickets at I'eaillngton anil the jacKaon
plantation, and rowed, tetwecu sunset and sunrise,
a diitanee wbieh, with the opposing earrent, would
make over fifty miles, found the skulker and took

it without a chance for a fight, at the picket guard
,intmddtrd at their approach. They, however,
baJ tie precaution to remove a small pteoo of the
machinery whleh was inaispeosaoie to steam loco-
motion, and so thu little bind was driven to deso
crate tbe sacred soil of Mississippi, by performing
a naantum of free labor within ber limits. Ac- -

oordingly, by dint of "getting out lines, rowing
and poling, they dragged ner saieiy out u
broujht her to Fort Pike in jnst forty-eig- hours.
They dii not aaua the pickets so obsequiously on

their return ; but instead of this Liewt-- Bickinavn
went ashore at the Jackson plantation with a small
sqaid, drove in the pickets, and brungbt away

i,i their hate with a Yaake bullet hele
through it, two secession flags and a quantity of
tbe furniture belonging to the Do.l socmen mere.
He also took on the same moot S2O0 worth of rope
and boss belonging to the eeeeeh gunboat Kkn-vill- e.

The Govirsmeat will doubtless have plenty
of use fir this here.

Ihev have lost only one maa in all these trans
actions, though tuey have had two or three skirm-

ishes. At one ime twenty-tw- o men, nneer Lients
Thrall and Oicktnsoo, were attacked by a moautcd
guerrilla force ot one hundred and thirty-fiv-e men,
which was repulsed with the loss of three men and
four hones. Tbe Vermont boys had a single six
nounder cnn. bat no fixed ammunition, an they
improvised a few charges of canister by tying np
tweaty two ounce bullets ia a canvas ai nod fir-

ing away in true underbrush style. Under oover
of this fire tfcey landed and took away a schooner
tied np at tbe what I and towed it to the feet.
Lieut. Dickinson and one of his company were
cut OR by the nadden charge or tbe cavalry, out
escaped ami juted by swimming to a piruirue and
paodiing Suva In tne steamer un tneir nanui
eaned all the war to their fire.

Their latest enterprise is in taking op tbe chain
and anchors on a bo.-- whien nceb bailt acroe
the KixileU to ruird the ispwatn "f Taoke i.
They foaud there twenty Urge anci"rs and over
twenty tnonsana l4inoms ol new toaio. auey
had taken an noarlv ball i f the b u when they
were ordered to rejoin their regioaeal np the
Mississippi. Tbe fnrt is to be garrisoned by Capt.
ttuck s company ot the 13th Mala regiment,

Still us me. March. We Insrn Irons tli
Alexandria. Va . .Years, lor a copy if winch

we are indebted to son.e kind friend, that
t'.e 9th Vermont regiment, which arriyed

there Sunday and proceeded to I'loud's Milts,

returned on Thursday, and were iumtehed

tnautmetmisiin to Roane noittt MrDOsed to be

on tbe litre of tbe Baltimore and Ohio Rail

BsraLrrrv, J.ly 2t, 1S2,

Mum. Eehtera mflkm tret Aeni
By this moral ag' 7Wa I hear that "great dis- -

sntiafertfir.'. b reported to exist ia the Vt. Cav-

alry Itatlissn, with Col. Tompkins. Thai there

are ihasalialnl persona I have no eVabt, bat w re

it tally kasrwa, I believe the ground far this dis

satbfiKtioa would be fonad to be wholly w.th

themselves. It is well kaowu that much dissatis

faction was xpresacd sA one time in the Vt. 2

with C I. Whiting; when it was found thtt this

arose from tbe steady emveJea of his disciplinary
dnties as commanding osastr. That r giment

bow highly oeteasas and honors that saaae nicer.

I hone thi will be fonad to be the case with the
avalry Regiment ani CM. Teaakisu.

I beg leave to remain,

Tcwr Respect fnlly.
A Pntvarw Htwi

Co. A, 1st Tl. Cavalrj.

or troops. Lieut. Chandler,

Lieut. Putnam and six.y three met, ho

have been in tho Marine Hospital, most of

them wouitdel, left Friday to join their
regitni-ni- . .

Arrest or a Deserter. Sheriff Flanagan

arrested at his home in Colchester, on; O. C.

Tiiomas, a daguerreotype artist who enlisted

in tbe 33 1 Mass. in Bjston, Ust
week and after pocketing his $80 bounty

deserted and came bone, intending probably

to repeat the game when the money was

gone. He was sent back to Bostou Mond y

morning in the care of States' Attorney

French, and wi!' probably be made an exam

pie of.

I he Steamer America struck a

rock at Tobias landing on .Saturday, and

knocked a bole in her bottom. S.ie wo
pleted ber tup awl is now in Ihe h trhor lor

repairs. The Canada takes hT place on tbe

Line.

The fuikiwiug is tbe otSctal list of the sick
and wound! officers and soldiers of the Ver

mont Brigade released on panda lroui Kicli- -

mjud, July 22, oq board the stoumslnp S.

11. Spatllding, Capt. Ilonej

J P CiitTsnl, K, 21 : Ansm Kitou, II
dth ; Geo. K Wood. E, Sod : J II fowlry.
G. 3d : II M Harris. A 21 ; BJ Cairn-nter- ,

C2d; Ira Sanborn 11.6th: S I Barber. I
5th , James Bimsey, H, 6th . Chan. Wick
ware, F, 0:h ; JIaloney I!nnett. A, 5th
Geo. Witbeis. F. 2nd ; 11 O Dander. 1, 3d
Krasttu Spencer, D 6th ; John W Sperry, I

3d ; Daniel Coottdge, A, Sod ; Frank D Ser
gent, B, 6th . M ixun Puro, I, 5tn , Hyruin
Uapron, II, ith ; A l.odJ,v teamster.) A --ud,
Assistant Surgeon, W A biwtn, 2nd ; Law
rence Burton, K, 5ih.

The following is a list of net or dis-

charged Veimont soidiets horn Gen. Butler's
Division who arrived at New York on Wed-

nesday night :

Chas C Coulton, F, Sib ; P. W. Alien, K, 8th ;
C II Clougbtoa, K. Slh; Chas Iiall, B, sib; C 11

Burt, K.sih, Hernia tticbard, K, 6th; V Alex-
ander, A, 1st Battery; II Wheeler, A, 1st Bat-

tery; G IV Betterly, I, fctb; Q il Keed, J E liar-ra-

L B U inton, A C Hammonl, X Amos, J S
Upton, Geo iiammrnd, Silas Houghton, C, Slh;
A White, D A Barnes, U W While, J lerry, K,
Sth; EC Oooiale, C, 8th; K McSooken, J bat-tue-k,

W U'lscomb, 1) 1 Clark, C A O S
A Sprague, A, Sth; W J Torbuit, I, Slh; OW
Shores, K, Sth; A Hill, K, sth; 11 1 Putnam. II,
ath; W O .Newton, C W llartwell, K, Mb; W 11

Icgalls, II A Foley, II, Sth ; II Dana. L A Tay-
lor, I. Slh; J Keed, A C Davis, J Paulkser,
II, Sth; J W Thoraas, O W U.cou, K, 8th; Frank
Cheney, K, Sth ; K Blake, K, Slh; ugene
Hogers, E, Sth; he Mchelt, E, 6'.h; A G Bttec,

, Sth.

IUsigmd. Tho following officer- - ol tho
Vermont Brigade have resigned :

Lieut. Col. Wortben, 4th ; Jlaj. Redfield
Proctor, 5th; 21 Lieut. D. A.Raxford, Co.
F, 6th. at

Lieut. Col. Worilian and Majo.- - Proctor
I have been ubligcd to resign throug i ill

h. all".

There is a firm in Kigin, III., known as
" Gray 4 Lint." Half the letters come to
them directed " Lay & Grant."

The LovALMisor Texas. Deatuofoov.
Sam. HotTOX.-- At a big War Meeting, on

Boston Common on Friday :

K.v. Mr. Cl.rl, -- ho son of
ll.vernor of Texas, and ;

ll.uston, said th. in.j-ri- ty d" tho r T J
been loyal Th -- Ute,r. now and have

ried out by calling th. roll of '."nion
Hou'ton, tho

men were not in their seats.
(lovernor of the Stite. was hroogua "' .

and th. eldl
on a charg. e f treason,
most denunciatory speecu K'"" " Ssien.
ion that he ever heard ia his life-- Iho '"
1,1. rose and gathered about him, VJ tea
but bis friends crowilat arouui . ,.

bile nothing was heard bat pistoi ..- -- -
of knives. The speixcr nima.u

"wound then that would probably oa terminate

bis life. . . ., ,,J .1
II. sail that il J,ww irr ",,

i
. . i ii. ..k T.ui.(ialvcsivn iui Aa- -

be joicei by N',000 men ltore reaching -- an

to""- - ,, eoDJ- -
saio ne naa ceeu r - , ,

Norlb, to hear that it bad been
tiered that G.v. Ilyeston Lad

eoc. u, seees... n. a'""",-- ,
f" r.d

he sent for an American bj;, - -
over him that he might die beneath J

s.id- - - I frjr Watwards hehis lastAnong
i, .... of liM that I .tree Ita. B f- l-
again. Do ,n .. -

lrMn
ABe rpaaaer ow"" - rr hisk.i. m roichins new llrleana,

. . ,li r k i i a i. vei -
to nvtsg ""." ": ...7

m.lue.d.
h" . i: th1. war with more vigor

and tie utmost severity.

New. fro. R- - Socr.CES.-- Tbe R.eh- -

i r.r tlw 23J says:
mono, mou.. - .

Th t4 uf tbe exenange ui -
- " I'li ..irlJU IMUrKO

be the oartel o I i --j --"' aekoowl.
imjtoriant era s ":"".,,.,. are

ilgem-- nt ol our " , tK,
--,VMmen

by it mad. bell.nu.
.lento?'5i Connate St.. through

Commissioners. ebcly
Tbe nub! cation of the neavj

Innuirer. The tn irgio .

was in no engagement but
ried into action 225 men an t .,.

n, ...mi thitleM ' w" "fM I nn litre i bujo , .,
nte victor) will end the war ra. "
miasiooer lor a ir " ,Q am.
make tbe arraogemeniR necessary

elude a pence.

Tbe Inquirer has tbe following from iw
Unootti tbe 2ttt :

"The enemy oooecrttrating a urge
orce at luilabomi, I or ty miles th? other

stceot ateveneon. iiuen s armv -
tight place.'"

Gen. Johnson's official report of the bat-

tle ot Seven Pines, printed under dabs ot

June 14th. He euargee ujion Uen. linger
tbe Uet that the confederal pun to uestrov

s entire eorps was not realised in
of H tiger's delay :n gettiag into po-

sition and ready tor actioo. We took ten
r... iv.,.1 artillery. 60O muskets, one garri- -

.ii flag and four regimental flags bwud a

large quantity ol lenis anu catoip "i-- -n
G-- Lmgstreel reports the lots in nn com-

mand ab.Mi 30twl. (vn. (iusbivu-- s Saiilh
1.2S3. Jolino sates ituatr. ,- -t his at

I h ' fi deral lo-- s excaeils lO.OtW.
t'ho Inquirer iys Gen Stewarts cavalry

had iiyiruken a sirtion of tneVna. lortM

etig.ig.ii in burning Un- - bridge at Beavr
Darr. One L'eut. and MX pnvies were

captured and one kil'i-d- -

MK. fHANIlI.EIfS SIMtlM'II.

Oo Wednetsiay. the 16Ui. SeoaWr l'lw
dler iMiyi-re- a terri'dc -- peech. woi ifwr- -

al purpose was to locate tne oi.iine ol t re-

eent Mtwl oilier ill suces.s of our stray.
Tins speech was liaseil ut n the testimony
sworn to by generals, Oiveninseot oneen.
ud other well qualified witnesses, before the
CongresMOtrai Committee oo tne cooouct us

tbe war. The points apparently eubiiheJ
beyond pjeeability of di pro-if-

, are such a
these:

Five separate and grows military blunders
or crimes caused tbe retreat of Bull Ran,

viz : 1. The neglect of Patlersjon to do his
dutj and occupy Johnston : 2. Our failure
to attack on Friday, before thw enemy were

. 3. Three hours' delay ol the
whole army on Sunday mutniiag, in cooee-quen- ce

ot slow motions by Keyea brigade in
Tyler's division, in taking position . 4.
Throwing our iMteries 1,000 ynt i.i

' without proper support, and tbe lorn

and turning on our men ol tbe guns, because
Jlaj. Barry thought rebel regiment was our
infantry support ; and 5. Failure to hnug
up our reserves.

Again. On Dj. 10, ISol, 195,400 nvn.
besides 13 regiment for Disrnside, were
before Waabingt m, under McClellan, and
since October, lihn there were 150,000, tbe
roads ueie in tterfect order lor an advsnce .

for tbe not making uf which no reason has
ever been given.

Tbe horrible slaughter uf our men at Bali's
itloS was utt-.rl- unnecesirt wssi the direct
eoDstquence uf the eontradictory and fright
ful.y ei roueuus orders given frm tbe

ol the army.
The Navy Department repeatedly endeav-

ored to bieak through the Potomac block-
ade, by the aid of, at. most, 4,000 or 5,000
troops from tbe army, ubich were at least
twice plainly promised, and which twice
failed tu appear after the Uanspurtatton s
prepared, tbe navy lures ready, ami
steam kept op all ni;lit for the expedition
After the dtfentive position of our army had
continued until tbe end ot January, ls(2,
while McClellan bad constantly promised tu
mote soon, and while our troops) were lyng
exposed to tbe winter and the rebels comfort
ably housed at Manassas, the per raptor y or-

der to advance at last went forth against
the protect of JIcLlellau and a out of 12 of
tbe division commanders, (7 of tbe S ap-
pointed on McClellan's recommendation).
But they bad to go. Tbe result uest of the
mountains was the series) of glorious victor-
ies from Fort Henry down to Island No. 10,
IVa l'idge and New Orleans ; east of the
mountains, tbe series of inglorious and abor
tive movement', from the march upon the
wooden guns and empty trenebes of Manas-
sas, to the fatal stagnation of our arinv on
the Peninsula. Our immense Army ol tbe
Potomac was. in order to this most ill omen-
ed advance, treated in tbe only manner
which could humanly sjietiking heat it ;

it was dl tided so as to enable it tu be cut tit
in detail, one part alter another. Of its to-

tal ot 7 tw Hundred and Thirty 'thousand,
lcClellan went to the Peninsula with One

Hundred and Twenty Thousand, since rein-lore-

toa total sent him of One Hundred
and Ki Thousand. And now it has
been wasted by lever, digging, boil wufr.
bad local, not by fighting, down to a jajint
that tho speaker did not estimate, though he
set tbe loses which might have been aavnl
by using negroes for labor at 30,000. We
have returns direct from the camp stating
the number id effectives at from 50,000 tu
cO.COO Bis. Judfptmknl.

Tbe whole demands of McClellan have
been coin pi ltd with, so far a was possible,
with faith and with tamest good- - ill ; ami
tbe awful exposition of Mr. Chandler, witb-- i
ut being aimed at any indittdiisl. funned a

powTlul proof that no blame lor our reeent
misfortunes c uld attach to Congrew or to
Secretary S'anlun. Where, then, we ask?
The reply is brief Either to General

or to President Lincoln A. Y.

Ttlc Cottok Plantatmm :n Mts'issippi
A writer who hu been out IriKu Cjrinlh in-
to MissiiSippi, on an expetfitiao some forty
or fty miles, says.

'The negroes arc carrying on plantation
work as faithlully under the control nf the
mistress as though the master was present,
and as but little cotton has been planted.'
the breadth of other crops an cjrrespKiding-l- y

large, and the idea of starving the robeis
is simply ridiculous.

1 havo visited pUnUtions over a siace of
fifteen miles, have conversed freely with the
people, have not met a loyal woman, as yet,
and among the men but one rebel.
n uu is ainciiy neutral.

Scarcely ono is ta be found who will take
the. oath tor the sake of selling his c.tton,
still hoping that the Sontb will jet win.

Bat little cotton has been burned in this
pirtof the State of Mississippi, the farmers
in some inUneej driving off the cotton
bnrners.butinmostcasesitUc.trerullyh.- d-

JCCidest. Quartermaster Sawyer, of the
Jtn -- rmont, was seriously injured this
morning about, tbo time ol starting from
Uoud s Mills by being thrown from his
uu.iii. .iicjb.w.h ivncj, .

Morgan's raid The Louisville Demccra

ha the following comments on Morgan

"MorganV rail will ct the Uni n m- - i

ul the staf about three tboiiund h.-i-l i

good hrs It will r.t tbo Kentucky

cessionrsu theii lilwrty The reins wid

drawn tighter. They will he made t.,

that there is a power in the land, and that

can crush and punish. There is no doubt

all such b.i been cleartd away ihat t

citnensol Kentucky, the rebel .ympit!. ;

have aided and influeiieel this raid. 1

guerrillas were told that there would
of the people. When ho n r

Versailles) the principal seeeeh of th.' t

went to him and begged him for God's s.k
to leave the state as rapidly as possible ti .

bis c.iuiing at thu lime would utterly t

tlieir oauri at the Augut election, il i

already done so. Turning sharp up
.l..m lie replied: 'Uentlemen. I cin.e ir.

invitation, having ncer.i .ti.tw o--i vour
thousand letters Imui v .r

not less than two
ons imrn of the state more Imin And. :

county than anywhere else oi j" j
me that 1 sf.julil Imve all tb help 1 n !

li,, the flower ol " J

I haxe O'lHC awl now ytm m

toil senu me o.away at,-ai-
'-

recruits on lo. ami u .....
stal hors--s. 1 m here at vour .ovtt.if
and will moinit all the in nu

.

notwilhfUndin tne aewpuo j
pract.ced upon me.'

. . .Li.nM . was r 'iiealeil '"liwwltiv.m"" I
biinat fAWrenaeburgh, Anderson cant.,
proving how deeply be feels the tmibw

And now that his fores h.t

hien defeated, and will be cut to pi. c s

of tbe state if .
lore they can get out any

left to reach the borders w don t !. t

John feel? in tbe beet p.ible humor w

himself or bis) friends. The in iellig. i.t ,

of Kentucky are fired at tne idea of a It

thieving and plundering gang of scoun :i

marching through their empire s:.f -

impunity.

Thr CoNriscAitos Act. The frien - .

agents ol Floyd. Thomson, Toombs an i

is here at the North, are fond of

tlie Conli-eatio- o bill cannot be enl .r.

They say that it is imssibf to cn.h-- .

property over hall a ointinent. But - :

B.ii-- it was imsible to carry on war

half a continent. Thry laughed wl n

President culled lor eeventy fivo .

sneereil when be ask-- for h imen ; they
million ; I hey weee Mire, from the beg.ntu

that nothing could be done which ha i

i 'n, - nriiniiwi ia not worth lui:I utiere. -- i -
The Lmdoo Times calls tbe Americari a t

liar peple, and in mat way explain

Wtdi. discrepancies netwetn jw pr ipn-

i Xits. it e are a peculiar p'pi

' " v. rn ta ftn t IflsMlU I 4 If.
carry on aL . . 'maixeea i

we rmveuoo. ,, lhw.
to a matter bo( tb wi,

Ht Ibe c indtiLt t
cover. II rv&(-.- ra .

Innicin nation in in . i . " I"
, i. - .k. .....1.1 n'otory .

wn-an-thmt.nwr...n peace, ou
ab.l.ty i "n a al with ou """

H ebniild be underelnod that w m""'1

pr.wcrve tin UoMm : that we thni
worth whilr t try to do the by easy

that lor a woolc year vio fought

gloves against the enemy's naked h

the hop- to shiw that enemy ill

ly aod t)urdity ol h conduct . and
now we propose to take off tbe glovn u

place ourselves oo equal ground wit
rebels. It should be nnuVtt.J th it
t.rth the people demand wily that t

my shall be beaten . and that they
seat oo liiat, no Ksalter how ssiui-- it '

bisn. Whatever ss rseewewry to ! u

preserve tbe Union, that most lie don. '

enry acre uf trrouod must diang n :

eieiy slav.hilder must be eRpflled Ii r,

coontrj. if lue wbolo South iias to

by loyal men an it ha mic

rm kt all tbo nov'd believe tKii tin
surely he done. To th American -- j

ti the ancn'nt Rimans, nothiLg is nut
We. iV. Y. Fve. Pott

From thw ladiaaapalis Joarnal.

WHAT POItri'-rilKK- K JIKN 1
OXB WOMAN III.

The question only whether ou:
try should be saved or dextrnjed

I would enlist if the Uoverntn 'it r . l

policy ; il the President would v.'t.. th- '

fisoation bill ; if be w mid provl ittti .
pstittn to all s aves) . if he would remov
crotary Stanton ; il h niHild sup.-- d
McClellan ; if he had not placid Poi

, it be hadn't eounteru'r
ltselps's and Hunters' procUrar, in
didn't have to guard bridges . it I v, ,: ;

sage on Kebel property, if I
Lieutenanej : ti Mr. wouldn't be I

il I didn't have to be cursed by my )

ora . if I were not afraid my btniiit u
tail ; il my father would consent. i '

gress would adopt tbe Cr.ttendtn (' .t ,

raise ; if the time were enanged ! .lc v .

it the Seventieth Regiment would be t

Richmond , il it were not lor the iai:i, r .

ty of camp lite ; ven I could mine Ugi i
right r haben ; it e could serve undr
H allaee ; if volunteers would be uktn '

three months ; if I cvii.d leave my l. .

if 1 were not in debt; it my wife wer- - i

opposedtoit.il my relations didn't i.v
tbe South . it I hard any taste ur imliuat,
tor Mar ; il I had not a little sytnpnt.iy '
the poor ignoraut p ople of the South . it '

Abolitionists could be hung on the same
lows with the traitors ; :f Nor then Seceevi
sets could he dralted . il the f miitry ne :

me; il 1 were euro I would eer g--c baoi
the weall.tr ai) not so hot . il I cul l ' .

a lair coance a: a cutnuiu in ; il
or Frauee should ititcrlcre . u it wore .

ralry regiment ; if my father-f- i lam icou
my wfe came ham; it I eoo d lOMire tu . i

rnasonabiy ; if slavery wouldn't lie uit- -i

uitn ; if itray wixikf arm the ntgrorn. t

could pick a company to suit m , n I .

ed to.
To which let me add to ebame thi- - ah .

I wuuld, if the aitiliorui . would Kt m

Makv

A Contraband is tat Camp or the ;th
A slavr-awn- er came .tithin our line- -

other day in aeureti ol an uofattblul -

vaut,' nml having ascertained hw win r
bonts, got permission of the Colonel to i,
him away, and forthwith proceeded to h i
cuff" daik.-y.- but Sambo no goin' n
cstcheil s. no how, no SEir.'" but ":u .

track " in double quick time, leaving m i

to bring up the rear, which he did m v
good onler, crying out at the-to- ot ..t

"stop that d J nigger, for its thn i ol
ncl's oruer.'' Some ol tbe soldi-r- s not ful
understanding what was up, but sapp.ii
the negro had been committing u
dathm in camp, immediately gave clu-an- d

the nsir fellow was soon hard pp--

but he made desperaM reststancs. .
be "would never be tik-- n alive." At t.
critical moment for the "colored indivtduil.
public opinion began tu bo a little cnli.
ened as to tho true condition of thin.-an- d

if you could have witnessed the kt.
and blows that were rapidly and ski.t --

fully applied to appropriate localities m
the person of the unlortunate slavehua.
you would better have understood tbe ?u : :

of sentiment than you will be
to by any description I can "give. !ufhe
to say, that tbe planter's escort without o

lines was uf such a character, that 1 tl.ink
safe to believe he will never again ha' '"
deeire tu eome within the lines ol ilie
Vermont. 10 search of runaway si iv 1 '

last that wa seen ot " nig." he vv w .
ing up the siteet with an air of peculiar '

potLtnc?, in a new suit of clothes, ar-- a .

ot bread under each arm. Or. indior J

Cats have hitherto had R '

bus. at tbo night, as the nuw-si- c to hi

the jwwj a ; but a lute clause in the m" )

cipal raguUtions at New Orleans I ih' -

lematas tu eonverse with p rs in' oiiisiJ
afte tlirk' such kadm-t- o

bSMdless (An nn-f- " ar-

rangement !

,

j "Ed.," said a customer to a jocose ap3ik--

ecary "can you tell me why whiskey alwar
t tastes smoky?" " It is because it alss.'"

comes in pipes, ' replied the compounder
pill.

l!,a Wax collation of the lato Ma'
d in London has lately been cn:

by figures Mason and Slulcll. Tho I
don Saturday Rtvuie says that " Mr. T'

I dent Lincoln stands scowling at them w
I no expression which indicates at once il

pepsia and ferocity.'


